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Y Premier Of

Rhapisody" Performed

IriNew Jersey
'

.

The Family Of the late Mrs. Ada E. Dam
gratefully acknowledges your kindnesses and ,

pression of sympathy during the illness and inter--.
ment of their mother, grandmother and in-la- .....

, , Harrison W. Davis
-

' ' ,
"

- Leo A. Davis4

!; KJ Margo Davis Harper
- Rosada Davis Layne

Marilyn Davis Eggleston
Alice J. Davis

.4. i
His new, collaboration'
with the group, introduc-- .
ed him to Society au- -'

diences as composer, A

granffrom "Meet the
Composer" made it
Dossible for- him to at

Dorothy C. DavisV

- The World Premier of
Michael B. Tucker's
"Rhapsody" for . alto
flute and string quartet,
highlighted the January!
22 concert of the New

Jersey Chamber Music
nritv Tucker was tend the premier and to,

discuss his compositionawarded a grant by the
Maw wv state Coun- - with the audience. ?

a... ,w;nn hmi ParticiDatine artistsni til is. cuauiiiifi " .
1h i

:Jhihtake Supner A , ,
i

St. Titus Tuesday '
I St. Titus Episcopal Church' will ponrit's. An--:

nual Shrove Tuesday Pancake Supper oil Februajy
i 23, 5:30-- 8 p.m., at the churchy 400 Moline Street.

.The public is invited to participate.
. .. ' '. , f

Where Has Winter Gone?

.i
to compose this new,
chamber work especially
for the Society, and par- -,

ticularly foj the talents
of the Society's flutist-

and co-artis- tic director,-
Ms. Peggy Schecter.

were: Ms. Peggy
Schecter, flute ; Gerald ,

Appleman, . cello; Ms.
Janet Lyman Hill, viola;
Masao Kawasaki, violin;
Ms. Bernice Silk, piano;
and, Naoko Tanak,
violin." : ,

Among the larger
works, Tucker has writ-

ten t are a three-moveme- nt

piece for four
saxophones "and or-

chestra, which Is due for
a premiere in Norway.
Tucker was a featured
performer on the Black
Cultural Arts Program
during ,

' Durham's
Centenni&l celebration
on April 28, 1981.

hold over the Carolinas.'
The winter storm track

is now running from the
Pacific , Northwest
southeastward to Texas, '

alnnu rhe Gulf of Mex
V

Born in Durham,
N.C., and how residing
in East Orange, New'

Jersey, Tucker's training,
and experience include

the classics, gospel, rock
and jazz, emerging from:
his melange of associa-

tions in what Downbeat
describes as "an
astonishing fresh and
mature voice whicn is;
destined to become in-

creasingly influential."

TUCKER

By Hson Armstrong, Jr.
You don't need the

weatherman to tell you.
that the past few days
have been more reminis-
cent of late March or
early April than late

February.
The temperatures have

been close to 7Gf and
warm showery weather
has taken hold over the
area. ...

i You may, wonder Just
what happened to all-tha-

t

snow, ice, and frigid
weather that socked us in
for most of January.

First, our old friend

NeedsMeeting Black Housing Tucker is a former stu- -

ico, northeastward over;
the Carolinas, and final-

ly out into the Atlantic.
This has accounted for

the numerous rainy days'
which have broken the.
back of th two-year-ol- d;

Noth Carolina.drought.
N Whether the frigid
weather uf winter is gonej
for good is highly unlike- -,

ly. After all, it's still;

February and March has',
been known to release

A Call For Action
By William R. Morris, A.S.P.C. Washington Housing Consultant

Tucker has previously, dent of Hillside High
been heard with the New School and Early Admis- -

Jersey Chamber Music sion Student to
Society in his role as jazz Morehouse College,
pianist, performing the Atlanta, Georgia,,
Suite for Flute and Jazz graduating in the Class
Trio by Claude Boiling, of 1961. the Jet Stream that

helt of air monstef snow storms inhish altitude
this area.,lne tickle Jet
Stream could change
again and bring the
"Mnrlh Dnla" smith'

that controls' the air
masses over North
America has taken a

northerly course over
Canada. This has taken
the bulk of the frigid air
to the far north and has
allowed the warmer Gulf
of Mexico air to take a

again. But for now,
winter is giving us a
much-deserv- ed rest. We
should make the most of
it!'

enough, the administra-
tion's open retreat from
full enforcement of civil

rights laws is making it
even more difficult for
the vast majority of
blacks to move into bet-

ter housing and to
preserve their hard-wo- n

rights to live where they
choose;

It should be very clear
by now that the cost of
housing and high interest
rates have combined to.
drive most blacks in the
nation completely out of:
the housing markets

If the Reagan Ad-

ministration has its way
and the signs are that

they will all federal
housing subsidy pro-

grams that help the poor,
will be ptwwed-o- ut within
the next two to three
years. To take their

place, a new housing
"voucher" program will

be substituted for the
"very poor" who are
lucky enough to secure
them. There also is
serious talk in

Washington about ter--

M.nHtinr. pnmmnnltv

mediate recision cut off
of funds for housing
programs already ap-

proved for the coming
year. OMB's proposals
will bring to a dead halt
any progress toward
meeting the
government's basic and
long-hel- d commitment
of m decent and affor-
dable home in a suitable
living1 environment for
(all) Americans.

OMB would have
Congress implement no
new commitments fo
Federal ' housing
assistance after October

The worst is yet to come
as the full effects of these"
cutbacks are felt, at the ,

local community level.
The nation must not

forget that it was poor-housi- ng

conditions
which contributed heavi-- !

ly to widespread rioting
and burning of the cities (

during the 1960s.

Something must be
done, and quickly, or
Americans of all races
and economic classes

may wake up one day to
find the progress that has
been made in solving

'

racial problems in this
country going 'down the
drain all because we
waited too long.

Thrifty Service tlub

Better Homes & Gardens Club
Mrs. Louise Jenkins was hostess to the recent

meeting of the Better Homes & Gardens Club.
Mrs. Ella Brown, president, presided. Devotional

leader, Mrs. Magnolia Eings, in celebration of
"Love Month", led songs and read poems express-
ing love.

Business included discussion of recent Garden
Clubs of Durham Council meeting. The club voted
to adopt an area in the 2300 block of Fayetteville
Street as its project in conjunction with the

: Council's action.
; BH&G Club will host the May Council meeting.

Volunteers for the Workshop Committee are: Mrs.
Beulah Hill, Mrs. Ella Brown and Miss Coral
Dalton.

Treasury reports were received from Mrs. Helen
Brown and Mrs. Catherine Page. The group

: discussed attending the Home and Garden Show,
' February 20-2- 8, at the Raleigh Civic Center;

Newly married couplesitevelnnment block
and working-clas- s ,1982; no further

no longer nizaton of public hous- -grants, turning FHA
mortagage insurance families

Observes 22ndAnniversary
The Thrifty Service Club held its 22nd anniver-

sary in Union Baptist Church Sunday, February 14.

Mfs. Milie L. Williams presided.
Dr: Grady D. Davis, the preacher of the hour, ,

delivered an inspiring message. Music was rendered
by the Grady Davis Choir. Love gifts, were;
presented to Mmes. Aline Davis Mozell Flintall, ,

Rozetta Cobb, Milie Williams, Beatrice Holman
and Dr. Davis. '- '

.

Members present were: Mmes, Rjtha Core, Lula ;

iM, Hester, Pauline Boxley, Bettil Pratt,, Queen,:
1C5operirig" pavis, Beatrice Holman; Alice

.

Wilson, Elizabeth Edwards, Stattie Russ, Pauline

programs over to private
industry, and cancelling
HUD's housing produc

Readers should write,
wire or call their

able to afford to buy a ing, total elimanation of
home these days and the housing counseling
others who must rent are program, termination of
quickly finding that de-- l the direct loan program
cent and affordable j for elderly housing, a
anart'mpntc arc rnniHIv . rnmnletp nhaseoilt of

Southern Living Show, Feb. ch 7 at Mer--

representatives m "the cnandise Mart in Charlotte, and the Annual Men's
,

House and Senate to let show Marcn , 314i . ,
tion programs.

Never before in recent
i u Hw..,..v .r .f. -- j , . thpm vnnw heir tee .

memory nave uuusmg disappearmg CromUw . eommu
sceneFor large families . block grants and urban W AJ SKSe it . . . si ; n - 4nropportunities for .

America's black popula-
tion been as threatened

i Hart, Mane Harris, uenevievc is.ugcia, maij
IVanhook, Luna 'J. Holman, Milie L. Williams,
:n..:.t:..'Cninc Varnia Monaum Amp Flintall.

dev KeX, IQT ttonal- offices of the
55TJinn $ 19.82 NAACP and National
andi , New

Love gifts were in the form of a tasting party.
Each member brought iier favorite dish and shared
the recipe which made a delicious and varied spread
of goodies.

Participating were Mesdames Thomasina Shaw,
Magnolia Eings, Ella Brown, Minnie Gromartie,
Frances Watson, Mable Bryant, Patricia Tilley,
Ella Floyd. Gladys Dawkins, Annie Creen, Helen

lElnora Ransom, Mattie Jones, Rozetta Cobb,
Willie M. James, Irene Hall, Laura Thorpe, Pearlie ,

M. Walker, Annie Alston, Mable Bryant, Aldena
New Construction and
Substantial Rehabilita-
tion projects.
' Consumer Housing

Assistance Grants
(vouchers), good for on-

ly five years and with no
increases for inflation,
averaging about $1,800

York City and the Con-

gressional Black Caucus
in Washington to urge
their immediate fiction.

i

The Reagan Administra- - i

tion's plans to; get the
;

government' entirely out
of housing must be

'prevented! Don't wait,
you can bet the White x

House isn't.

as they are today. Yet

there's been no great
Outcry from blacks

generally nor any signifi-

cant protest coming out.
of the national organiza-
tions which represent
their interests.

The harsh reality of
what is taking' place that
adversely affects housing .

for blacks as a direct
result of Reagan's
domestic policies is yet to
he faced bv the country's

Brown, Alberta Harris, Catherine Page, Beulah j

Hill, Ethel Taylor, Martha Dalton, Louise Jenkins, I
Carrie Vereen and Miss Coral Dalton. j

Celebrating tarthdates this month are: Mesdames !

Annie Creen, Ella Brown; Minnie Cromartie,
Patricia Tilley and Carrie VeFeen.

Mrs. Eings thanked the hostess.

Cromartie, Ethel Charles, Dorothy L. Glover,'
Mildred Gattis, Elizabeth Jones, Lillie Adams,
Ozell Flowers, Naomi Melvin.
' Guest groups ,were: The Hospitality Committee,
the Willing Workers Missionary Circle, the Mt.
Zion Floral Club, the Pastor's Aid Clubhand the
Friendly Ladies Club.

and elderly persons on
fixed incomes, the situa-
tion is desperate.

The normal supply of
"trickle-down- " housing
which lower income per-
sons have traditionally
relied on the meet their
needs just isn't available
anymore; new housing
construction has drop-
ped to its lowest level
since World War II; and
middle income families

rather than pay
today's high cost of
housing are staying
where they are. Investors'
and speculators, seeking

--.to take advantage of in-

flationary prices, are
buying up more and
more of the better rental
projects for conversion
to condominiums.

Once again, the White
House Office 6f
Management, and Budget
is proposing - sharp
budget cuts' for fiscal

year 1983 (beginning Oc-

tober! 1982), and an im:

Take it from Faye
black leadership in ways
which make practical
and political senseThe
clock is running on any
meaningful actions that
might be taken to
forestall a complete

f i , $

per household per year,
would be issued through ,

local public housing
agencies, under the. pro- -

.

posed plan. Some $4
million in funds already
authorized for , Fair

Housing will be rescind-

ed, if OMB gets its way.
Whether we want face,

to facts or not, the stark
reality is that black peo-

ple in both urban and
rural communities are
being confronted with ,

the most critical housing:
crisis since the 1930s

s depression days. , . .and .

there is no relief insight.

Regional Bridge

Tourney Held

(uakeplnstant
is goodgrits...

'
wipedut of long-standi-

federal housing pro-

grams that have helped
minorities and the poor.
Once they're

' gone,
however, they'll never
return!

And, as if that isn't;

ADJACENT TO RTP

3 mins. RTP--7 mins. Durham-12m- ins.

Duke

Century Oaks

Apartments
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY i - .i

mm rv , .

' ' ' '!ft p -
42, 3 Bedrooms

Fireplace In Townhouse

.Energy Efficient Features

Up to 2Vt Baths
jogging Trail J
10 Apt. Designed for !

Draperies
' '-

WasherDryer Connections ,

Pool & Club House v
Private PatioBalcony
Tot Lots
Indoor Handball

Racquetball Facilities

College View Bridge
Club, an affiliate of the
American Bridge
Association, held its

- Grade B Regional Tour-
nament

'

on February
13-1- 4, at the John Avery
Boys Club in Durham.

In the Open Pair on

Saturday, the winners;
were: '";

j First Overall - Hamlet
Wilkins and Mickey Bur-- ;

' ' ' 'i nim..
Second Overall - Mary

and Randolph Young
The first olace Swiss'

the iianaicappeo

Model Open Daily

6'Monday-Frida- y 9-- 6 Saturday 12.--5

4701 E. Cornwallis Road

Phone 544-175- 1 Today!

i STORE COCIPON,

Team winners on Sunday
were: Team No. 4 com-

posed of Fred : McNeill
and Dorothy Mewborn ,

and Mary and Randolph
Young.

' Save 10?: rSTORE COUPON '
. 4517

on any one RETAILER: Ai our item you may tccept (his coupon from retail

customers only when redeemed on the specified product(s). Quaker
will ivimhirt vml fnr thf far value Itf thll COUDTMI nluft It tat Save 25?

package of handling. Any other use may constitute fraud. Adequate proof of

' Seven out of eight Ameri--,
cans die without a will, sending ,

$100 million through probate
courts each years. V

ISSTEISTSSs

fSHlFSCllinlrAI I This coupon is void if transferred, assigned, reproduced. uxed,
eood only1 I liranvA rMtrirfrd nr whenvcr nrohibiled bv law. Offei

military enmmiuariet and exchanitea. Cash value. I in I S A aiwl

on any two
packages of
Quaker

Mil rwtlw Mt.iln mnA OiialcMr aiilhnriVed cleirtn houses send toInstant

AFFORDABLE LIVING
'

Wall to Wail Carpeting
Wall Papered Kitchens
Maior Kitchen Appliances
Laundry Facilities wahn con-iple-

Water and Suwer-Utililie- included
Professional Mrtjcj?;nent and Maintenance

r . AvairrbV- -

The Quaker Oats Company. P.O. Box 4106. Oak Park. IL 60303.
TERMS Of OFFER: Redeemable only on the ourchase ofGrits. loecified oroducttsl. Anv other use may void all coupons submitted r a x -" m

'B ! . - tot redemption and such coupons may be confiscaled. Limit one l i Instant77 ! tf . couponptranssction.

jtt ; lvv 8ist Grits.. ......---iv-- -jISCit

Srjftpadjs protect
Vi-- Uaih;'wh!'p,

work to remove
corns. '

. .

FoiMtuca .Co j nit1 riops

25Mon-Fri.8-- 5 St-12-- Sunday J -- 4 '

410 Pilot Stieet Pbn (919) 668-434- STORE COUPON


